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LLrev charged In liinlsst of ten By MARK MOONEY Daily News Staff Writer A Long Island
minister has been charged with molesting a teenage parishioner on a secluded section of Jones
Beach, police said yesterday. Pastor John Bartolotta, 41, of Plainview was arrested Saturday and
charged with sexual abuse and endangering the welfare of a child. Bartolotta is the pastor of the
Pathway to God Church, said Sgt. Ed Mi-koleski of the state's park police, and the girl is a
member of his flock. Bartolotta was ordained a minister by the Bethelite Community Church in
Harlem, and he attended an afternoon prayer serv ice at the Harlem church yesterday after his
arraignment. "He gave no indication anything was bothering him," said church member Reginald
Brown. Another member said Bartolotta was married in the church last year. After Bartolotta
returned home yesterday, the curtains were drawn and no one answered the door. Mikoleski said
the incident occurred July 20 when the minister took the unidentified 15-year-old girl to Jones
Beach, where he "touched her private parts." Though the girl reported the incident to her mother,
police were not notified until last week, he said. This Swiss f est swings - no bull CHUR.
Switzerland Forget banks, chocolate and watches. The "real" Switzerland is a mountain-valley
meadow full of burly wrestlers, boulder-throwers, yodelers. Alp-horn blowers and folk dancers.
The national Schwingenfest ended yesterday when a 22-year-old butcher, Thomas Sutter, was
crowned Switzerland's "king" and given a prize bull for pinning down his opponent in a ring of
sawdust. He then did what all the winners must do help the loser up and brush the sawdust off
his back. And like all the winners, he has to write a thank-you note for his prize within a week.
"It's a unique occasion," said Peter Kaderli. head of a 20-man yodeling group at the two-day
championship. The boisterous, almost entirely male crowd of 80.000 was kept fortified by
mountains of sausages and lakes of beer. Schwingen means "to swing" in German. The
Associated Prsss 1 gWwwI-jftWW ipllill mil f llflll! iiiiiiii ? , ; 5 i ,- lin mrnmrn 4. '$:: RtCHARO
HARBUS NO LICENSE: Dr. Herbert Schwarz is barred from practice. Charges of misconduct
spotlight hellish record The state Department of Health case filed against Dr. Herbert Schwarz
last week accuses him of 29 misconduct charges, including gross negligence and incompetence.
The charges stem from abortion procedures he performed on 11 patients between November
1994 and May 1995. Among the allegations are charges that Schwarz: D Conducted an abortion
on a 16-year-old patient in December 1994 without having adequate emergency lifesaving
equipment and clinical support. Failed to determine that all parts of a fetus were removed "jV " E
n :T:a-M- :5'4 . IllilBlSifi Iiiiiiii - i - after a May 1995 abortion on a 30-year-old woman. B Went
ahead with an abortion on an 18-year-old woman in April even though she had Rh negative blood
type. The condition made the abortion a higher risk procedure. B Conducted an abortion on a 14-
year-old girl without obtaining parental consent and giving her general anesthesia even though
he knew she had asthma. State health officials said the case will be weighed in the next few
months and could lead to permanent suspension of Schwarz' license. Abortion doctor's 17-yr.
horror spree By JORGE RTZ-GiBBON mnd TOM ROB BINS Daily News Staff Writers The upper
East Side gynecologist whose medical license was suspended last week left a 17-year trail of
mishandled abortions and badly injured patients including a young Bronx woman who is now
sterile. Dr. Herbert Schwarz punc- Schwarz to Columbia-Presby- tured patients' uteruses, per
formed incomplete abortions and injured patients in at least seven cases dating to 1978, a Daily
News review of court and state records found. State Health Commissioner Barbara Ann
DeBuono issued an emergency suspension of Schwarz' license last week for new misconduct
charges involving 11 other abortion cases over the past year. One of those cases concerned an
asthmatic 14-year-old. DeBuono said the doctor is accused of "gross negligence and
incompetence." - "It was a clear threat to the public to allow this man to continue practicing,"
DeBuono said. Schwarz, 65, who lives in a comfortable Yonkers neighborhood, declined to be
interviewed there on Saturday. Previously, he said he would "try to reverse" the suspension. The
examples are the latest outrage involving a city abortion doctor. Dr. David Benjamin was
convicted of second-degree murder Aug. 8 for botching an abortion and letting a woman bleed to
death in a Queens clinic. The News review found that several former patients who sued Schwarz
were young immigrants who went to him for abortions after they read ads he placed in Spanish-
language newspapers. Schwarz agreed to court settlements in at least three of the seven cases
reviewed by The News. He paid a total of $133,000 to settle two of the cases. Attorneys said
Schwarz managed to limit the size of the malpractice settlements by telling them he had no
malpractice insurance. The patients knew nothing about Schwarz' medical record, including
allegations of botched abortions in the late 1970s and a six-month state suspension of his license
in 1982 for sloppy recordkeeping, the lawyers said. Maria, a 19-year-old Bronx woman with one
child, sued Schwarz over his mishandling of a 1989 abortion in his E. 85th St office, court records
show. Attorney Evan Goldberg said Maria went to Schwarz after a friend spotted the doctor's
abortion ad in El Diario-La Prensa. According to the lawsuit, Schwarz punctured Maria's uterus
several times during the operation. Bleeding profusely, she was driven by Co. terian Medical
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